WHO WOULD YOU TRUST IN PROVIDING
MEDICATIONS FOR YOUR PATIENTS?
Your patients are important to us and we want them to receive the highest quality medications. Don’t trust
your patient’s safety with just anyone. You and your patients deserve high quality medications made to
standards that are required to meet applicable USP Chapter <797> and cGMP standards.
ImprimisRx can provide you with the correct answers to all of the questions below.

10 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS YOU SHOULD ASK WHEN
CHOOSING A PHARMACY
1.

Where are your formulations made? Does your company own and manage these facilities?

2.

How long has your pharmacy been making these formulations? Have they served over 1 million
patient eyes?

3.

Are all of the formulations tested in an FDA-registered laboratory?

4.

Is the laboratory testing every batch of your formulations for potency, sterility, and endotoxins?
Can you provide me a report for all of these with every shipment I receive?

5.

Is beyond use date (BUD) determined using validated stability indicating methods and data from an
FDA-registered laboratory that follows cGMP guidelines?

6.

Does your laboratory and company test the active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) raw material
for potency before making new batches?

7.

Is your supplier using validated warehouses to store finished product?

8.

Can I order and store inventory of your product on my shelf to provide to patients when they need them?

9.

Does your supplier follow cGMP requirements in making and testing all of your formulations?

10. Does your pharmacy participate in MedWatch: The FDA Safety Information and Adverse Event
Reporting Program?

®

®

Imprimis delivers high-quality cGMP formulations to your patients. Our 503B outsourcing facility is
FDA-registered and required to meet cGMP guidelines to safeguard the quality and safety of every compounded
medication dispensed from our facilities.

IMPRIMIS PROVIDES STERILE COMPOUNDED
FORMULATIONS YOU CAN TRUST
Required to meet standards under Section 503B of the FD&C Act
Manufactured with components from FDA-registered manufacturers
Release and stability testing performed at FDA-registered labs
Sterility, endotoxin and potency testing performed on each batch
Continuous environmental monitoring to maintain product quality standards

503A Pharmacy

503B Outsourcing Facility

API TESTING / RAW MATERIALS

No requirement

Identity test for each incoming lot

POTENCY TESTING

No requirement

All finished product lots

STERILITY TESTING

Sterile lots per USP <71>

Provide results for sterile lots per USP <71>

ENDOTOXIN TESTING

Sterile Injectable lots per USP <85>

Sterile Injectable lots per USP <85>

PRE-SHIPMENT QUARANTINE

Not required, but recommended

14 days for sterility result

ENVIRONMENTAL TESTING

Every 6 months

Continuous (24 hours/day; 7 days/week)

TEST RESULTS INCLUDED WITH ORDER

No requirement

Sterility Results
Endotoxin Results

BEYOND USE DATING (EXPIRATION)

Literature and pharmacist experience based,
but not required. Stability study over time
recommended.

Stability study data from three lots
using validated stability indicating methods

DYNALABS Continuous Quality
Improvement (CQI) Center of Excellence

To contact an Imprimis Pharmacist, call
844-4IMMYRX (844-446-6979)
or email info@imprimisrx.com today!
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